
Senators Alllnon and Morgnn wereappointed as a committee to wait upon
the president, together with a elmilat
committee from the lions*.

took the oath Of office. Senator Stone
presented the credentials of Senator-
elect Warner of Missouri, and SenatorGorman, In the nbftenc« of HenntorCarmack, presented the credential* of
Senator-elect Frnaler of Tennessee, nnd
the new members wer« sworn In. The
credentials of Senator Tftllaferro of
Florida were presented by SenatorMallory.

WILLIAMS INTRODUCES BILLS

Measures A'.':ctlng Tariff and Cam.
palgn Contributions Offered

Dy Ansoelated Press.
WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—Represent-

ative Williams of Mississippi, the
leader of the minority In the house,
today Introduced a number of bills
and Joint resolutions affecting the
tariff and campaign contributions.
These contemplate free trade with the
Philippines; a reassembling of tho
United Btatfs and Canadian Joint high
commission, with a view to freer trade
relations between the United States
and Canada, nnd a minimum tariff for
the United States. The bill regarding
campaign contributions forbids federal
corporations chartered by tho federal
government engaged In Interstate com-
merce from making nuch contributions.
These measures, it is believed, Indicate
the probable course of the minority on
the subject of the tariff revision and
reciprocity and the question of contri-
butions in political campaigns.

Mr. Williams said today that other
bills may be looked for, as he would
not be satisfied with revision to tho
extent Indicated, but from his stand-
point It was merely the first step In
tho right direction and an Invitation to
the Republican party to declare its In-
tentions.

Mr. Williams introduced a bill to
authorize the imposition of an Income
tax. The Philippines tariff bill pro-
vides that all articleß, the product and
growth of the Philippines, shall be ad-
mitted Into the United States free of
Import duty and that all articles,
the product and growth of the balance,
of the United States, shall be admitted
Into the Philippines free of import
duty and that nothing contained in
tho bill shall be construed to repeal
any provision of the Paris treaty be-
tween the United States and Spain.

Another bill proposes to establish a
minimum tariff of the United States.
It declares the existing tariff schedule
to constitute the maximum tariff of
the United States and a reduction of
20 per cent from them, or rates equal to
four-fifths of the existing duties, to
constitute' the minimum tariff of the
United States. Th<> bill extends the
operation of the minimum tariff to all
such countries which grant admission
to their markets of articles the product
and growth of the United States at
minimum tariff rates. Mr. Williams
said he had selected 20 per cent as the
amount of reduction to be made in
order to constitute a minimum tariff,
although he thought that the reduction
should be greater than that out of def-
erence to Republication opinions and
give Republicans who are sincere and
honest In their desire to reduce the
tariff an opportunity to act and with
the knowledge of the fact that they
would meet with no factious opposi-
tion but with tho hearty support of
tho Democrats.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 4.—President
Roosevelt has decided to appoint Harry
J. Bone United States attorney for tho
district of Kansas, to succeed John S.
Dean, whose term will expire Decem-
ber 17. He also will reappoint James
S. Simpson collector of Internal reve-
nue for Kansas and Oklahoma, who
was appointed December 17, 1901.

By Associated Press.
Appointments by.President

CLUB WOMEN HOLD
FORMAL COUNCIL

A rollcall by states to show the pres-
ence of a quorum was at once begun.
A large number of members were pres-
ent, every seat on the Republican side
of the hall being occupied, with but a
few vacant seats on the Democratio
side. Several of the newly elected mem-
bers who could not find a seat on tho
Republican side contented themselveH
with standing in the rear of the halt
on the Republican side, while a num-
ber of veteran Republican members
crossed the aisle and sat with theii
Democratic colleagues pending the
drawing for permanent places. At the
conclusion of the rollcall Clerk Mc-
Dowell announced 264 members present,
a quorum of tho Fifty-ninth congress.

Unanimous consent was obtained at
this stage of the proceedings to place
the name of Representative Marshall
of North Dakota on the rolls. Speaker
Cannon was placed In nomination for
speaker by Mr. Hepburn of lowa, and
the first applause of the session fol-
lowed.

Mr.Williams ofMississippi was noni-

Declaring the house "Inorder" he an-
nounced prayer by Chaplain Rev. Dr.
Henry M.Couden. ..The invocation com-
prehended a' review inf.-the" peaceful
and prosperous condition of the na-
tion, a plea for patriotic and, wise legis-
lation und concluded withrepeating the
Lord's prayer.

Exactly at noon Maj.Alexander Mc-
Dowell, clerk of the house, called that
body to order, standing inhisplace di-
rectly In front of-the speaker's chair,
which was vacant. The fall of the
gavel marked the beginning of the
Fifty-ninth congress.

Speaker Cannon arrived at his of-
fice early and for an hour and a half
before the session began he held an
enthusiastic reception In his office ad-
joining the hall of the house. Members
of both political parties went to see
him and extend congratulations. Half
on hour before noon there was not an
empty seat in the gallery and long
lines had formed In the corridors.

An Index to the business of the ses-
sion In the house was the industry of

the members in introducing bills. As
many as 100 public bills had been

placed in the basket on the clerk's
desk before 11 o'clock, these measures
of legislation affecting the general gov-
ernment.

Many Bills Offered

Island, Knox of Pennsylvnnln, Wnrncr
of Missouri and FrazliT »( Tenneose*
took the oath of ofllce riml :iu iuijoutn-
nient was taken n« a ninikOf respect

to the late Senator l'tatt of .'..iinectl-
cut.

The preliminary rt< ps w oijrnnlza-

tton were taken by Hit- hou»ft .losepn
O. Cannon of Illinois wus m-i'lected
speaker; the members "I the house
took the oath of offlie: tli"otlHers and

floor employes of tho body "ere re-
elected; the rules of tho Inst congress
were adopted, and irembers went
through the formality of iiniwlng for

peats, all of which wan enlivened by

the presence of crowds In tho galleries.
the animation of the reunion of vet-

eran members and Interest in new ones.-
In n brief speech nstunst the adop-

tion of the rules the minority leader.
Mr. Williams of Mississippi, touched
on the Interest of the country In tariff
legislation and to the new "Republican
ideas which were being wafted to
Washington on the breezes from
every part of the country." These, he
said, might be properly legislated
should the "minority of the majority"

stand with the Democratic members in
opposing the adoption of the old rules
and forming new ones which would per-

mit consideration of such legislation a3
popular opinion might dictate.

A committee was appointed to act

with the senate committee Innotifying
President Roosevelt that congress was
ready to transact business; the rules
committee and the committee on mile-
age were appointed and the house ad-
journed after n session which lasted
three and a half hours, In compliance
with resolutions reporting the death of

Senator Platt of Connecticut and Rep-
resentative Marsh of Illinois.

The concluding part of the court's
opinion is as follows:

"However reprehensible the conduct
of the defendant railroad company (if
it be ns alleged In the transaction)
may have been, or however much dis-
posed the court be to compel obedience
to its lawful mandates, it Is persuaded
that Itis without authority In this pro-
ceeding to draw to it the question in-
volved, rightfullybelonging to the jur-
isdiction of the United States circuit
courts for the districts of Kansas and
Colorado. This, salth the law, Is a per-
petual injunction upon the judge, when
called upon to exert judicial power
which he may not disregard without
standing in contempt of his own con-
science.

The original bill of complaint, on
which the restraining order was
granted March 25, 1902, was filed at the
Instance of the attorney general of the
United Stutes, predicated alleged viola-
tions of the Interstate commerce law In
granting rebates on shipments of grain
und packing house products from Kan-
sas City to eastern points. This suit
was baßed on the conception of the at-
torney general that the United States
had a right to resort to the United
States circuit court in equity to carry
out the policy of the interstate com-
merce law and to enjoin railroads gen-
erally from violating it. But after the
temporary restraining order was made
and after the demurrer to the original
bill was argued and submitted, the su-,
preme court of the United States, In
the case of the Missouri Pacific Rail-
way company vs. the United States,
1898 U. S. reports, decided that the
United States circuit court had no jur-
isdiction to grant such relief; so when
the restraining order was issued by the
United States circuit court for the
western district of Missouri, the court
was without jurisdiction to make it
and therefore the defendant could not
be held to be in contempt of court for
violating an order which it was without
Jurisdiction, to make.

Second, while what is known as the
IClkins act, passed by congress InFeb-
ruary, 1!M)3, authorized such a pro-
ceeding by the United States district
attorney of the jurisdiction where the
offense was committed, this act being
passed nearly a year after the restrain-
ing order of March 25, 1902, had no ret-
roactive operation so as to validate
that order.

The grounds of the decision InJudge
Phillips' opinion today are substantial-
ly as follows:

On March 25, 1902, at the Instigation
of the attorney general's office In
Washington, Judge Phillips granted a
temporary order restraining the Mis-
souri Pacific, the Santa Fe, the Chicago
and Alton, the Burlington and the Rock
Island railway companies from giving
rebates on various products. Last
summer M. D. Purdy, assistant attor-
ney general, brought additional pro-
ceedings, citingthe officials of the rail-
ways named for contempt, In the alle-
gation that they had violated the
court's order In continuing to give re-
bates. The contempt proceedings were
argued In Judge Phillips' court on No-
vember 8, when the attorneys for the
railwaysmoved that the proceedings be
quashed, claiming that the court was
without jurisdiction. •' :V:

'

KANSAS CITY, Dec. 4.—Judge John
F. Phillips,In the United States district
cour^ for the western district of Mis-
souri, today delivered an opinion hold-
ing that his court was without juris-
diction In the enses brought here by

the federal government charging the
Missouri Pacific, the Atchlson, Topeka
and Santa Fe and other railways with
giving rebates on shipments of salt In

Kansas and on coat in Colorado and
other products in violation of the El-
kins act. The motion of the railways
to quash the proceedings was granted

By Appnr Intoil Presn.

RETURNS $6000; GETS CIGARS
Senators Knox and Aldrlch, who had

recently been elected to new terms

Sixty-eight senators responded to the
roll call and the vice president an-
nounced that the senate was ready to
transact business.

Senators Answer Roll Call

Inated on behalf of th« minority by
Mr. Henry of Texan, provoking Demo-
cratic applause. Nelth.fr mart* nomi-
nating speeches and the rollenl! for
nomination of upeaker Immediately
proceeded, the following tellers super-
vising the tally«he«ti«. t>enby of Mich-
igan. Dlckson of Illinois, Heal of
Texan nnd Webb of North Carolina.

Hponkor Cannon received 243 votes
and Mr. Williams 128. Clerk McDowell
declared Mr. Cannon "duly elected
epeaker of the Fifty-ninth congress."
tie wag brought Into the hall and es-
corted to hl» chair by Representative
\u25a0Williams of Mississippi, Kelfer of Ohio,
Vreelund of New Torß and Underwood
Of Alabama. It wan Junt 1:05 o'clock
when Mr.Cannon entered the hall, lift
was received by the members of the
house standing; while applause came
from both oldes and the galleries. On
reaching the speaker's chair Mr. Wil-
liams said:

"I have the honor of Introducing to
the Fifty-ninth congress the Hon.
Joseph Cannon, who has been and de-
serves to be Its speaker."

Stilling the applause with hlfl gavel,
Mr. Cannon accepted the position In a
brief speech of thanks during which
he told the membera it was their duty
to be promptly In attendance at all
sessions of the house.

Representative liinghatn of Pennsyl-
vania, father of the house, ndmlnlßtered
the oath of office to Mr. Cannon, after
which the roll was called by states
for the purpose of administering the
oath to members. Those taking the
oath, which was administered by the
speaker, came forward to the space In
front of the speaker's desk.
I By unanimous consent Mr. Marshall
Iof North Dakota took the oath though
his credentials had not arrived. On
motion of Mr. Hepburn the officers of
the house of the last congress were re-
elected and sworn In, the house first
voting down the officers proposed by
Mr. Henry of Texas on behalf of the
minority.

The officers were sworn In,Including
Alexander McDowell, clerk; Henry
Casson. sergeant at arms; F. B. Lyons,
doorkeeper; Joseph C. McElroy, post-
master, and H. N. Couden, chaplain.

Resolutions were agreed on to the
effect that the notification of,the presi-
dent that Mr. Cannon had been elected
speaker and the appointment ofa com-
mittee of three to inform the president
that the house was prepared for busi-
ness. The Bpeaker appointed Messrs
McCleary of Minnesota, Llttauer of
New York and Wllllanw of Mississippi.
as the committee.

A resolution adopting the same rule 3
<ts prevailed in tho last congress, of-
fered by Mr. Dalzell, brought on the
first, debate, which was short but pro-
voked considerable laughter.

Mr. Williams of Mississippi sought
recognition for an amendment, making
the rules applicable for only 'thirty
days. This was not permitted but Mr
Williams Indulged In criticism of the
rules, calling them manacles and ap-
pealing to the "minority of the major-
ity" to vote against their adoption.
It was ordered that the dally ses-

sions should begin at noon. The mi-
nority floor employes were used and
copies of the rules ordered printed.

Senate Called to Order *
Itwas exactly 12 o'clock today when

Vice President Fairbanks called, the
senate to order with two strokes of
the gavel. There were few changes
In the membership. Death had takenaway Senators Bates of Tennessee, and
Platt of Coninctlcut. There were no
changes among the senate officials.

The flrst arrtvsl on the floor was
Senator Sutherland of Utah.. He came
In about 11 o'clock and a few minutes
later Senator Heyburn appeared. From
that time on there were receptions in
every part of the chamber, the marble
room and cloak rooms.
In the meantime the galleries had

filled. . The public galleries were well
occupied as early as 10 o'clock. The
reserved galleries were opened at 11:30
but the waitingcrowd had taken nearly
every seat within five minutes. In the
audience there were the families of
many senators and men In public life
Mrs. Fairbanks and her daughter, Mrs
Tlmmons, were early arrivals. They
occupied the vice president's section of
the members' gallery, incompany with
some friends. Several members of the
diplomatic corps were present, the first
arrival being Minister Obaldia of
Panama. .<.,

The hum of voices ceased when the
vice president's gavel sounded nnd
Chaplain Edward Everett Hale made
the opening prayer. He referred briefly
to tho months since the senate had
been in session and to the work before
the members. He concluded by asking
the senate to join with him In the
Lord's prayer.

DEATHS OF THE DAY GIVES RECEPTION
TO GEN. CHAFFEE

LOYAL LEGION WELCOMES
VISITORS

Banquet at Angelus Hotel Attended by

Fifty-Five Old Friends of the

Famous Soldier— Excellent

Speeches Made"

BASKETBALL LEAGUE TO MEET

Dr. G. F. Bovard, himself one of the
three first graduates of the university,
is president, and ItIs largely due to hisenergy and enthusiasm the recent Im-
provements have been made. The offi-
cers are: Dr. G. F. Bovard, president;
Dr. B. A. Healy. president board of
trustees: C. M. Parker, vice president
board of trustees: Rev. A. W. Adkin-
son, secretary; George I; Cochran,
treasurer.

At the rear Is the gymnasium build-
Ing, where many college gatherings are
held. The U. 8. C. also boasts of a fine
athletic field and the only cinder track
among the local colleges, with two ten-
nis courts and a new basketball court.

Aside from the main building the
academy has a building of its own,
which is situated on the campus, and
which Is also modern In every detail.

The building, with its two wings, has
been transformed into a modification
of the mission style of architecture, and
when the grounds are completed, will
present an imposing sight as a monu-
ment of Methodism inSouthern Califor-
nia. Automobile drives are now being
arranged about the grounds.

i No Lack of Room
Throughout the building of fifty

rooms, each room has un abundance of
sunshine and standing in the center of
a ten-acre campus, there Is no danger
of a lack of fresh air. The building
throughout is heated with steam, elec-
tricityand gas being used for lighting
purposes.

:The third floor of tho main building
Is devoted to the college of oratory,
which has three rooms, the Aristotelian
hall for the young men's debating club,
and the Athena hall for the young wo-
men. The halls are well fitted and are
handsomely furnished. The college of
oratory rooms are also very cosy and
homelike.

The second story of the south wing
is devoted to the chemistry department,
there being six rooms devoted to this
study, all fitted with the most modern
appliances, withrunning water for each
student. There Is also a dark room for
chemical work and three laboratories
aevoted to various phases of the work.
Assaying and mineralogy are also
taught here.

The music department presents one
of the most cosy departments of the in-
stitution. It occupies the first floor of
the south wing, and has a separate en-
trance facing on Thirty-seventh street.
A large reception hall is elegantly, fur-
nished, the woodwork being in the pre-
vailing Flemish oak, the -furnishings
being inseveral rich shades ofred and
brown. There are six music studios,
with two rooms devoted to the art de-
partment. The walls of the main hall
are enhanced by several paintings by
Prof. W. L. Judson, dean of the Col-
lege of Fine Arts, an affiliated college
of the university.

Music Department Well Arranged

The second floor of the north wing,
is given up to departments of biology,
botany, bacteriology and zoology. There
are also the offices of the different pro-
fessors. The second floor of the main
building is occupied by the Latin,
mathematics, French, German, history
and Greek departments.

In the north wing, on the first floor,
are situated the main office und private
office of the president, a large study
hall for girls nnd several class rooms.
The Young Woman's Christian asso-
ciation, which has a large membership
among tho university students, also has
a room in this wing, which will be
cosily fitted up.

The chapel has been enlarged with a
large swell front bay window, which Is
lighted with stained glass, and has also
been enlarged by an annex, making the
seating capacity of 600. This can again
be enlarged by using the main hall,
there being folding doors. JThe chapel
Is fitted up with a- large pipe*organ and
a grand piano. The library, across the
hall, has been greatly expanded, lta
annex being inthe new buildingof the
north wing. New tables and chairs,
In the prevailing mission style, lend a
distinctive air to these rooms, where
over 8000 volumes are at the disposal
of the students.

Library Is Enlarged

Wings have been ridded to the north
and south sides of the original building,
which has been entirely remodeled. The
main building, as it Is known, com-
prises the chapel, library, halls anil
athletic offices, with the office for tho
dean of the girls' department.

With the Improvements, the Univer-
sity of Southern California ranks an one
of the foremost Institutions of learning
of California, having a capacity for 1000
students at the university proper, there
being several colleges affiliated with it,
which willmake the number of pupils
rench about 1500.

The Improvements, which have more
than doubled the capacity of the U. S.
C, have been muter wiiy since May,
and have coat about $50,000, making the
valuation of the buildlngx, with ton-
acre campus, $150,000. It is now known
as the greater university.

Pinna nre being madfi for the formal
opening of tliß new bulldlnga of the
University of Southern California,
which are nearly completed. It Is ex-
pected that the opening will bo held
Tuesday, December 12, and that Mlshop
Hamilton will he present and take
part In the exercises.

Policeman Finds Stuffed Wallet and
Joyrul Owner Gives Him Twenty-

Five Stogies \u25a0. \u25a0-• '-.
It? Patrolman George Fisher, who

came Into the lime light of publicity j
a few weeks ago because of a charge .
of drinking stolen milk wore to be
asked to solve the riddle: "What la •

the compensation for returning '
a
'

pocketbook containing $6055?" he would ,
undoubtedly answer "twenty-five.;live-
cent cigars." ,

Patrolman Fisher's, reputation was -»
attacked und one paper went so far as ;.
to accuse him of stealing and drlnkliig,
300 gallons of milk. Nevertheless "the \u25a0;
officer succeeded In clearing himself :

und his friends felt that he was iancw
"

cent of the charges ugainst him. '...
While walking along Arapahoe '.street;..'

Sunday evening Officer Fisher ..struck".'-
something with.his foot and upon, in-
vestigation found the object to be v
wallet. Further search revealed, that
the purse contained certificates p.f.de- '• '
posit on a San Antonio, Tex. bank' foi*j

*
$6000 which were negotiable. Also J53
Incash. \u25a0 . '

\.•
.'

Fisher took pains to find the ownet-
of the purse and restored It, Ho found
that It belonged to C. W. Johnson, v.
railroad man, Johnson was so over-come with gratitude that he Ib eal.r |
to have purchased a box containing 1twenty-nve 5-centers and presented Itfto Fisher. \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0

'
\u25a0\u25a0•; ..-< /

ALLEGED BURGLAR CAUGHT

Isador Alexander, Sacramento
By Associated Press.

SACRAMENTO,Dec. 4.—lsador Alex-
ander, for many years a newspaper cor-
respondent In Sacramento, died on n
train at noon today at Sulsun while
en route from San Kranclsco to this
Mty.

Mark Pitman, Wallingford, Conn.
By Associated Press.

WALLINGFORD, Conn., Dec. 4.—
Mark Pitman, head master of the
Choate school, founded by him In 1896,
and a wellknown educator, died yester-
day aged 75 years.

Isaac Rafael, San Franclsco-
By Associated Press.

SAN FRANCISCO, Dec. 4.—lsaac Ra-
fael, a well known merchant of this
city,died here today. He came to Cali-
fornia, in 1859. He was a native of
Germany, 73 years of age.

Mrs. Abigail P. Allen, San Jose
By Associated Press.

SAN JOSE, Dec. 4.—Mrs. Abigail P.
Allen, widow of the late Prof. Charles
H. Allen, a noted educator of this
county, died here today aged 74. Carl
H. Allen, Mrs. Hattle E. Ray and Mrs.
Dora A. Moore, all of Alameda, are her
children.

Colonel Samuel Adams Drake
By AK'odtUed Press

KKNNEBUNK PORT, Me., Doc. 4.—
Colonel Samuel Adams Drake, author
and historian, died h«ra today, aged 72
years.

Catches Big Jewfish
Special to Tho Herald. . . /.•

SAN PEDRO, Deo. 4.—Jose Vicho,' adeep sea fisherman of this place, caughta Jewflsh yesterday that weighed
something over 300 pounds. It is tholargest of the kind over caught neartho shore.' The llbli came near pulling
the fisherman, net and all Into thewater, but was finally landed. . \u25a0•

Tt Ik evne^ert that Rll tetms Infloiith-
p~i Oflllfornln. whether member* of the
let rue or otherwise will i>en(l represen-
tatives Rn<i non-members will be ln«
vited to .loin.

The Annual election of office™ will bit
an Important feature of the bunlnesa to
be tranHnrted nnd the ernmes for the
next season will be nrranpefl. The
'crimp names will probably begin early
In Jananry.

The Men's Amateur Basketball league
of Southern California willhold Its tirs*
rearular meeting of the Reason nt the Y.
M. C. A.,room 1, Thursday evening.

Season Thursday Night
cers and Arrange Games for Next

Southern California Teams Elect Offl.

General and Mrs. Ailna It.jChaftee
were the honorary guests at an Inform-
al reception given by the chamber of
commerce last evening Inthe exhibition
hall. After this reception General
Chaffee was given a banquet at the
Angelus hotel by the Loyal legion.

A large number of the old friends of
General and Mrs. Chaffee gathered
early in the evening at the chamber of
commerce building to renew acquaint-
ances. George H. Stewart made the ad-
dress welcoming the visitors* to Los
Angeles and expressed the desire thut
they might make their home here.

In his reply the general said that
Mrs. Chaffee was very fond of Los An-
geles and that they would probably re-
turn here next year. He spoke of the
marvelous growth of the city since he
was first stationed here and stated that
he did not believe that the people of
Los Angeles knew what the borders of
the city would be In the future or even
what they wished It to be.

The banquet at the Angelus hotel was
attended by fifty-five members of the
Loyal legion. Patriotic songo were sung
and patriotic speeches were made.

Among the speakers were: General
Chaffee. Col. Albert Barnett, Major H.
T. Lee. General H. O. Otis, Col. B. W.
Jones, Capt. M. W. Borland and Gen-
eral A. J. Sampson,

Otto Young waa arrested near the
home of Henry Frank, 42a Colton street,
at 1:30 o'clock this morning by Patrol-
man Roy Allen, after a pistol duel, and
will be held In the city Jail pending the
investigation of a charge of burglary
which Frank saya he will prefer this
morning. Frank heard a noise at the
rear of his house and upon looking out
saw a man. He cried out, and Patrol-
man Allen,who happened Inthe neigh-
borhood, responded. In the exchange
of shots neither the officer nor the sup-
posed burglur were Injured.

Exchanges Shots With a Policeman,
but Neither Is

Hurt

, Special to The Herald
PASADENA, Dec. 4.—The District

IFederation of Women's clubs open-
ed today with every promise of be-' Ins an unequaled success. The presi-
dents of the different clubs repre-

I sented held a council at the Shakes-1 peare club house at 3:30 this afternoon,
the formal first session of the conven-

| tlon. Many clever speeches were made
here by the representative women of

ISouthern California clubdom.1 Preceding this council came a lunch-
eon at 1o'clock In the Hotel Maryland,

| given by the Los Angeles district offi-
cers in honor of Mrs. Josiah Evans

ICowles, the state president. This was1 a delightful affair. The covers were
laid in the handsome new cafe of the

I hotel, which was beautifully decorated
for the occasion.

I Mrs. W. D. Turner, president of the
Shakespeare club, acted as toastmist-
ress and introduced the speakers in a

| peculiarly happy manner. The' list of
toasts follows:, Woman's Opportunity for Altruistic

1 Work, Mrs. J. E. Cowles.
The Crown of the Valley, Mrs. liani-

I mond of Hollywood.
Our Sisters Across tho Sea, Mrs. Rob-, crt J. Burdette.1 Club Commandments, Mrs. Frank K.

Prior.
| The Club Woman's Kitchen, Mrs. O.

Shepherd Barnum., Tho Non-Club Woman, Mrs. Shelly
1 Tolhurst.

The Masters of the Situation— the
| Men, Mrs. Mlllard.

Tho Los Angeles District, Mrs. Gor-, man of Pomona,> Our State President, Mrs. Lobengier.
chairman of the education committee.

I Shak speare Club Entertains
This evening from 8 to 10 the Shakes-

I peare club was at borne in Its com-
modious and handsome clubhouse In

i honor of the officers and delegates of1 the federation. This constituted the
formal opening of the new club house

I and proved a moat chßrmlng nffnlr.
The club house presented the appear-

I ance of a scene 'rom fairyland In Its1 gnla drens of ChrNtmna green. In nd-> dltlon to the members of the club nnd
| their guests, the members of the con*

ventlon there were many of the sterner
I *ex present and each member w>» prlv-.
1 lleged to Invite at lenst one friend, a

privilege which was generously taken
| Advantage of. As a result the rooms

of the rlub house, spacious as they are
I for ordinary occasions, were almost
Icrowded.

There were three receiving groups. Jn
| the reception room were the group of

presidents. This Included the tttata
\u25a0 president of the federation, Mrs, J, _.
ICowles, the district president, Mrs. Oli-

ver Bryant, and the president of. the
IShakespeare club, Mri. Klla Gubriol

Turner.

Card of Tbauka
lira.J. P. Davenport and family wish

to most sincerely thank tho friends,
eooletles and organisation* who so
kindly remembared them In their sor-
r&vr.

PITTBBURG. Pa.. Dec. 4 William B.
Moakliiuiiiof the Oaklnnd, Cal., team Is
dm latest addition to the pitching staff
of the Flttibur. National league club.
Mouklman U a giant right-handed
pitcher and for three yeurg lias b«enwinning games on the Oakland team.
Robert aanley, right Holder of the Pi-
rates, and Manager Clark have taken a
fancy to him.. Uanley wired Sunday'
from his home In Luwell, Macs., as fol-
lows: "tiigtiMoßkiman by all means, he
la right there." The new man Is also
,v splendid batsman.

SECURES OAKLAND PITCHER

PROTEBTB AWARD OF PENNANT

6peclal to The Herald.
SAN JOSH, Deo.. 4 Manager Mayer

of the Hun Jose taunt today wired v

froteut to President l'iauk Herman <>t
he California BtuU league against the

decision yesterday that gave the pen-
nant to the Stockton team. The ground
of the protest is tho alleged incompet-
ency of the umpire,

LOS ANGELES HERALD: TUESDAY MORNING, DECEMBER f, 1905.

CONGRESS ONCE
MORE IN SESSION

RAILROADS WIN
IN REBATE CASE

ARRANGES FOR
FORMAL OPENING

FEDERAL JUDGE SAYS HE HAS
NO JURISDICTION

CANNON RE-ELECTED SPEAKER
BY REPUBLICANS ARE READY

NEW EDUCATIONAL BUILDINGS

Large Number of Bills Are Presented

In the House— Senate Ad.

Journs After a Brief

Meeting

Proceedings Against Missouri Pacific,

Santa Fe and Others Regarding
Coat and Salt Shipments

Are Quashed

University of Southern California Is

Doubled In Capacity by Recent
Improvements

—
Exercises

Planned for Dec. 12

The secretary was instructed to In-
form the house of representatives that
the senate wns organised.

Senator Bulklcy then notified the
nenate officially of th« death of Sen-
ator Platt of Connecticut. Resolutions
in memory of the late senator wereread, after which the senate adjourned
nn a further mnrk of respect. At to-
morrow's session the president's mes-
sage will be received and read.

2

AMUSEMENTS
JLfASOAf OPERA HOUSE % &-&WEni«£!¥ ™

TONIGHT flmi TOMOnROW NIGHT WITH A SONG JUT. Mafin<-o
Wfflnrsday

—
Henry VV. Savag/o will offer tho perennial populnr musical

comedy—

THE PRINCE OF FILSEN
Tty Pixlrynmi rjiider*, nnthors nf "Woodland,"

Sr.-itfl now on palp. I'rtcfn
—»oc, 7.r.o, $1,00 nnil |1..')0.

JtfASON OPERA HOUSE ;-„2nV_i_i,«-r. \"'- TIIRBBNIOIITS ONt-Y—THURSDAY, T"IIIDAYANI> SATURDAY, UKO.7, 8. 9, WtTJf A HATimPAY MATINUM. "A Wlrtow is tho corner »ton« of
flvery chnfinff dlah piirty." IIKNHYVV. SAVAQIu offer* nn exquisite comic
°I>era, TtE • HO.GUN

A Korrnn conoPlr, rovrl and fnnrlnntltiK.Music by OIIHTAVUJDimS Hook nncl lyrics by OROROB ADE. . .
Specially AuKinciitcri Orchfstr.i.

flonts now m sale. JTIron
—

50c, 75c. $1.00 nnd $I.rfr.

JtfASOJV OPERA HOUSE &,&SA_S_^

The Los Angeles Symphony
HAlir-KYIfAMII/rON,Director, Mtt. FRANK V, rOLCOOK. Boiolst.

JWison Tickets now on Rule. I'rWfß $ii00, lU.flflami $3.00. Bliißle seats
r.ow on sale. ITlcps—Boc, 7l>c, $1.00 and $i.fio. Sp.olal Katrs to Students. . -,

SKA I' BAI,K TODAY AT ilA. AT. |

JtfASON OPERA HOUSE fc£ _s*E_a ;
HKAT SAt,M TODAY AT 9 A. M. .:!. i

Poh ni;vi:,vAI'ftUIUNCBS op . ,
MR. RICHARD MAN-FIELDMommy Dec. 11, ticmi nrummelt Tuesday, King Illclmrd lII| Wednesday, Don-!

fnrloni Thursday, ns tho Ilaron Chevrlai In A Pnrlslnn Itomnneri Krlday us j
Sliyloi'k In The Alert1..ml of Vrnleet Saturday matlnef, ns Aloi>st« In Mollore's-.
Tlie Mlxnnllirnp<>|Rnturdny (farewell nliflit),Dr. J.-kyll nnd Mr.llyile. •. . \u25a0

\u25a0 iPrices: $2.50, $2.00, $1.50, $1.00, 7.H 'nnd r»oc. ." ,

f\llPhEUM BPRINO STREET, Met. Peeond and Third «

IS . MODERN VAUDEVILLE
BB°th Pho"e'""' •

\u25a0 '.': t. v.'
KiMieU*Womnr'iiOrchestra of HoMnn, 22 In number. Minn Cnroilne n.Nlcli- \u25a0

ols, conductor; rhnrlrs i,rm,,ir.l Klelchrr, In his World Pnmous Character yStudies; Trolm,Herculean Juggler and Equilibrist:l.noy <fc 1.u.1.i,. In 'thoComic Sketch, "A Fools Errand;" Mnrlon Gnrson, Prlmn Donna Soprano;
Pleroe A Mnl*»e,Keflned Singers and Dancers; Orpbcum Motion Picture*. .
Allowing Latest Novelties. Last week of "Tho Man Hehln.l tho Book," Joe
•••l.vim. Monologue Comedian. • • \u25a0\u25a0'»

Prices as usual, 10c, 26c, 60c. Matinees Wednesday, Saturday, Sunday. r«

f^RAXD OPERA HOUSE MAINST
-

net
-

Flrst aml Second. '«\u25a0

\JT^
' *""««•— -_»l/J£i Phones: Main 1907; Home 41S.

-
THE FAMILYTHEATER. ..,.;,,*.•

ndTllU ft Raymond* Successful Cartoon Comedy• BU ,TER BROWN
—.

n . ..Witl] tllß Toy Comedian, Nader RicaBy arrangement with Richard F. Outcault, John Loftier and tho Now YorU \u25a0

Children should not fnll to bring their parents to sco this funny ihow. ' 'Matinees Sunday, Tuesday. .Sattirdiiy.

ASCOT PARK RACES! RACES!•"
LOB ANGELES JOCKEY CLUB . ..'::

Six Races Every Weeh Day, Starting' at 1:40 P. M.
Grand Concert Every Friday by Frankenstein's Orpheum Orchestra. : '.',',

Wednesday, Dec. 6—•

Special Handicap, 1Mile
Friday, Dec. 8—

Steeplechase Handicap, Short Course .
Biod.TII%°UADBu!IYÜB'uiLDINaand "^ J" W< BROOKS'Mana^r. City Offices.

I

JLfOROSCO'S BURBAJVK THEATER mo"?t/VM. "The best company and the best plays In America for the money."
TONIGHT-ALLWKKK-MATINKKSATURDAY.

=^-THE LOST PARADISE^ =='\u25a0\u25a0
A strong play In threo acts by Henry C. De Milfe, dealing withcapital and labor.Every favorite In the cast. An abundance of splendid comedy. \u25a0

\u25a0
\u25a0 \u25a0i\u25a0

•'
Matinees every Sunday and Saturday, 10c nnd 25c, no higher. Evenings, 100, 25c.

-
Boc, 60c. Children under 5 not admitted. Next week, "In South Cur'Hnoy." . ,

ftELJISCO THEATER BKL^nes:MMIiEE
n
R

3|o;?Homm
P
ce
rT7te^rS/*"* .TONIGHT—ALL THIS WEEK, the Belasco Stock Co. presents William \u25a0;

Gillette'- Bent nnd FunnleHt Coracily ... •

Because She Loved Him So
Prices. Night,2Gc to 70c; Thursday and Saturday matineos, 25c to COc.

"'
Next week: Vlvlnn'nPwpnw, overflowing withsprightly fun. \u0084;'• ;\u25a0_'.*\u25a0

QHUTES Tuesday Afternoon and Eveniag!
Chiaffarelli's Italian Band >

Open AirMatinee Concert will include "OVEIITUIIE PbKT AND PEASANT.1
'!

BIZET'S "CARMEN," "CHRISTOPHER COLUMBUS," KTC. • ,;

EVENING CONCERT INTHEATER WILL COMPRISE "CHIME'S "oi^-NOR-'
MANDY,""ORGAN OFFERTOIRE, ' "MORNING. NOON AND NIGHT.".

-
"BACCANALE." ETC. DON'T FAILTOSEE CASH, THE FAMOUS DIVINGHORSE. EXHIBITIONS DAILY. .: ; :

—
;—;;
—

; :
—

\u25a0—,'\u25a0

SA Mountain Tripf
That involves no hardship

—
that takes you a mile above

the sea-
—

on Iho most wonderful electrical line in' the

_ The Trip Up Mt.Low?
-—-—==^-- \u25a0 \u25a0

-
The round-trip rate Is $2.50, and cars leavo Sixth and ;'
Main Sts. at 8, 9, 10 a. m. and X and 3:30 p. m, \u0084., :.'. i. The Pacific Electric Railway

Buy Hair
GtAdlCtiOJl?i
At any rate, you seem to be getting
rid of it on auction-sale principles:
"going, going, g-o-n-el" Stop the
suction with Ayer's Hair Vigor. It
checks falling hair, and always re-
stores color to gray hair. Asplendid
dressing, keeps the scalp clean. Sold
for over sixty yenrs. _p. 4<

rSj | t_

iI^=slSterling |
r^j jF~*'~hl''-TffiW""*""^fti "^
~i If I'ffrW———____3w^~fc«f^iffy~^g>teffl|^Sj Mi When we purchase silver VW

D* . 'Lj
"'" ' j. "i

'' rf h today we look for the one p;
1f^^^^iLKmui^m^M& word

—
Sterling-in order &\

CW l| II'MA to satisfy ourselves that CF_ f j If'i« we are Setting quality. Q«
<-i M » I j ) It's so with critical peo- J_J

E? fjrS Ik ple> wno B
° plano fihop- pj

rS Q— *\u25a0\u25a0 -—UJ- Pfa jiff mark
"

wnich denotes
Ol

qual- J_?

c§ STERLING |
W"f It's on tho fallboard and on the plate. Be sure you look for the • O-, name

—
and find It. Then feel satisfied, for you have In the 5?3£*4 Sterling Piano one of quality, aweet of tone, delicate of action, SO possessing power and wearing quality.

-
Wn

We arc Sole Agenb. Our Payment Plan willM^... J2,
f& make it easy for you to have a Good Piano IIUW -V1V

1

|.- ____
|

| AllVictor Ten-Inch Records |
% As Well as Other Makes «,
[g Are Now Offered at the Low Price of _?

I Sixty 60 Cents j
pCT Now's the Time to Get Them Pq

| \u25a0 go
t§ Southern California Music Co. |
t§ Agentifor $
r£? Regina Music Boxes and Pianolas g]
$? 332-334 South Broadway, Los Angeles §3
& San Diego Hiverslde San Bernardino &,

l_j I I I_?


